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KiiiSor'a Corner 

The Braffey 
Family 

V’-TTI110 *' N POC*A 
t<v* fi'.\ ’ X- -IhOMusI: 

te#f 
.v*' hi, now 

living in Vir¬ 
ginia. Rno 
Dowdy Ins sub- 

mater¬ 
ial on Bruffey w{A*>—JioA* .•«— 

1* umily history for your 
present reading and for the 
editor's possible gleaning for 
the encyclopedia. The mater¬ 
ial comes as clippings from 
the pen and hand-set type of 
the late and great Cal Price 
and time of printing is 1933. 

THE BRUFFEYS 
The Bruffeys held their 

family reunion on Bruffeys 
Creek on August'26. 1933. 
A goodly number of the re¬ 
lationship was present and 
the occasion was greatly en¬ 
joyed by all. 

John Bruffey was born in 
•' the north of Ireland in 1752. 
•. He married Nellie MacDon- 

^ old. of Scotland, and they 
i• moved to America prior to 

. . the Revolution. In this war he 
.-.served as a soldier under 
j General Anthony Wayne. He 

was killed In 'they year 1807* 
by being thrown from ahorse. 
The horse scared at a deer 

; at the Slone trough on the 
lands of M. J. McNeel. He 

V was hurled in the McNeel 
■ graveyard. His , c.-nve is 
> marked by a stone lettered by 
' his son John. 

John and Nellie MacDon- 
^ old Bruffey were the parents 
’■ ,hreo sons. Mark. John and 
! Patrick. 
I Mark married a Miss Lewis 

and lived In Monroe county. 
They bad n son. Rev. George; 

f his sons were Fletcher and 
-''Samuel; the latter was tho 
r father of Mrs. George B 

Minter. of Warren. Ohio, who 
• was a missionary in China for 
' * number of years; returning 
: home to care for her sister's 

children. 
John Jr. married Elizabeth 

• Hill and settled on Bruffeys 
Creek. They were the par¬ 
ents of three sons and seven 
daughters — Murry. Brad- 

• ford and John. 
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Murry tnarrli.i i?||- i ,k 
t roll- of Ntrl , . ... , 
They wore Ihn |»<u«ni« nl ttw > • 
non1, nnd three ilnu,.lrt« 11 \vn 
hum, Robert. Riel.n,<t | u, 
ntwOl he..the W|f„ , , 
Wor.tr V Hill. Nancy. n0 ,.f 
M. nry It iggs. and M«i( ie, 
WHO Ot II -.' It I IVhr . ,, , 
Illy Slier til It M |ir„|f,V.,^ 
i.nd A. W. Hill are gi'nr.] 
sons of Murry Bruffey 

Bradford marriod tfairy 
Watts' of Grocn'jrlor county 
They Imd three «on« and four 
daughters. Newton, late of 
Rcnick; Frank, deceased 
Squire T. A. Bruffey. of 
Bruffeys Creek; Elizabeth 
Whiting; Serene Crimes. Bird 
Shinier. Ida Snrvcr. 

John Bruffey HI. married 
Margaret Hill and went west. 

Tho daughters of John 2nd 
were Eliza Moore, of Edray; 
George P. Moore was her son. 

, Harriet, wife of WeslcyCruik- 
shanks, of Nicholas. Levina. 

. wife of Clayborne Blair; went 
•' west. Mrs. Jennie Lynch of 
• Neola, Mrs. Annie Dotson and 

Culbison. of tho west are her 
children.. Julia become the 
wife of a McClure; the late 
Mathew was her only son. 

• Margaret become the wife of 
Morgan Anderson. They had 

. three children. Elizabeth be¬ 
came the wife of Samuel Mc¬ 
Carty. and moved to Ver- 

. mont; C. J. McCarty was her 
son. Tho Anderson became 

• Mrs. Shannon Clutter: Eric 
Clutter is their son. Dickson 

. Anderson married Sarah Mc- 
•_Cgy. Mrs. P. C. Curry is 
their daughter. 

Nancy Bruffey became the 
wife of Levi Hooker, clock- 
maker, and Martha Bruffey 
become the wife of James 
Ewing. Both families went to 
Nicholas county • • 

Patrick Bruffey was born 
May 2. 1785. and died Feb¬ 
ruary 3. 1853. His wife was 
Annie Slaven. daughter of John 
Slavcn. head of Greenbrier 
River. He was a skllledwork- 
man in wood, iron and stone. 
He was a miller, too. and own¬ 
ed the mill near Grecnbunk. 
His family consisted of six 
daughters and two sons. Polly 
Mathews was born January 

.29. 1813. and died Novem¬ 
ber 1. 1819. She became the 
wife of John II. Rurktnan. 

F«mary 7. IM) #fcil 
dr«f! »m r, '’*****' 
William j 4 
In* Cr«, hi or-,/ .» v 
rled Almira Camr^n , 
I"’". Charles Ua/f-*, . ' 
• n Oklahoma 
bom April c, l«M .* 
b®f 1. IMA «if0 ru- r . 
vino, and »jS r . . 
•leven ehiidr*o 
JHSU *" • Koldlor and »«, r... . . 
presence of hla mo<h*r 

mm”' V°rn 
lKmrn0rri!d A- ■ Hartman and wer.t to L^ .* 
county. * 

Elizabeth SUvm Bnsffry, 
born March 24. 181% Lera- * 
the wife of Addison Ervir* 
went west. 

Priscilla Bruffey btcxsi 
the* wife of Lorenson p.v.i 
and went to Webster c: . 

Caroline Margaret Br¬ 
oom September 18. 1822 - - 
August 14. 1S53: beca:r< 

wito of James Watts IIjch- 
mon October U. 1S52 i r 
child was Wiliiam Wall - r 
Ruckman, who lived on S:zrr... 
ing Creek, where his children,. 
D. E. and Maggie, now re¬ 

side. 
Sarah Ann Bruffey. bem 

November 7, 182-*. died No¬ 
vember 6. 1S95. became ih: 

' wife of James G. Hamilton. 
October 9. 1851. A daughter. 
Hester, became the wife ol 
Robert Brown. County Sur¬ 
veyor. R- W. Brown Is their 

S°WllHam Slavcn Bruffey. 
born December 2. 1826. m r- 
rlcd Mary J. Hamilton, went 
to Missouri. He oied 
14. 1873. M K 
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‘ Tfl -• bom in the north of Ireland In IT*!. U mrrlmi UXIU ^ * 

Soot^ldJ*, 1 tinman of *•».„ , . „ * «. 

John STkoIIU UtoDonnld Brnffoy norod to Anorlo. prior to t>» i^llJtUn# . , ^ " 

ho served a. a soldier under General Anthony ifoyne. Its villi 1* the ym, af 

by being thrown froa a horoo. Tho horse scared at a d«„r .1 
vn« ■v/nt ^ # 

lands of Jf.J. MoKeel. He was buried in the ICoVeel crareyard. Ri. ^ t, mr^t . , 

stor.o lottorcd by his eon, John. 

To tho sorriago of John and Kellie JfccDonald Bruffey were born three sons, 

Patrick. 

llirkmrriod a Miss Lowis and lived in lfenroo County. They had a son. a*r. Uorgm Bmtfey, 

his sons wore Fletohor and Sonuol; the latter was tho father of :vB. ^eorco . - --r -r 

Tfarron, Ohio, who ires a nissionnry in China for a nuaber of yocrej returning 1. ns to ?r-* 

for hor 8istorls children 

John, Jr., mrried Elizabeth Hill an-* settled on Bruffegrs Creole, They v - ‘.'o 

r IMO-I iri throo daughters - Trillion, Robort, Richard, Elizabeth bcoane the -rifo of 

Ytbsley Hill; Haney, the wife of Henry Boses; and ’hrsaret the wifo of Haggai ionises. 

Deputy Shoriff R.M. Bruffey and A.TT. Hill woro grandsons of fcirrsy Bruffey. 

Bradford narried Mary TTatts, of Greenbrier County. Thoy had throe sons «id four d- - r.-. 

Horton, late of Roniok: Frank, docoaocd! Squire T.A. Bruffey, of Bruffey. Cro*, ElUa^tt 

Waiting; Sortmo Grinee; Bird Shisler; and Ida Server. 

John Bruffoy, III, narried Margaret Hill and vnjht west. 

The daughters of John, 2nd, were Eliza Voore, of Edray; George P. ”ooro was her ««• 

Harriot, wife of Tfosley Cruikshanks, of Nicholas. ixjvLnn, wifo o- •- ^ 

went west, Mrs. Jennie lynch of Hoola. Mrs. Annie Dotson and Culbinson. - ^ 

ohlldr„. Julia hoc- tho rtf. of a «luro, tho lot. >**» « - - 
... ohlldron. Bli.ahoth boeoro tho alfo 

ohildren. Julia beccno the wife of a ’rcCluro; 

. ^ <rhav had throo children. - 
beoane the wifo of Iforgnn Andorson. ihoy had t- Xnder8on 

of Ssauel McCarty and noved to Vcmont. C.J. —iod 

becano ’Vs. Shannon Clutter; Brio Cluttor iO^thoir son. 

Sarah McCoy; Mrs. P.C. Curry is their daughter, _ ^ •©••• 

Hmoy Burffoy boonno the wifo of l**1 Hookor, 

rtf.of Both fojalllo® uoat to Hlohol** County, 

*0 
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PatriWferufroy m. bom I toy 1785 «vl 4i«d 5 tob. |*m, ,, ^r. j,. .-. 

drajK^of *>hn slm,r,n» )***a of °r*«»WUr M».r, )U •« « .kilt* -niIJL to 

iron TKd^pton*. n© «*• « nil Ur, too, *nd «mto to* «iu nw -—rr ■!. nt 

ocnsiotM Of nix dauthtors and two sons. folly ' ,m ?, tfu .*4 4U4 

1 Nor. 1049. Sho booww the wlfo of John 11. tuofcnan 7 ’•> 1- u. 

oarolino, irlfo of 11111110 J. Caokley, of fltanplnr r©*, Sit »y, 4 . 

Cnapbolli thoir oon Charlo* taught nohool for tho Indlims in Olelah 

Nmoy Cfcthorino bom 6 April 1814 dlod 1 Oat 1B»>8, rifo of ' on rrl >, ■ r\ ■ „ 

rrothor of olovon children. On© non, Jnnos ms a Confodarato wildlar . 

in tho prosonoo of his raothor. 

Janes, bom 28 Jan. 1816 rtarriod Margaret Ann Hnrtnon and rent to lyr-ds • - . 

Elitaboth Slaven Bruffey, born 24 March 1818, becane tho edfo of Addiscr. Zrr'.-* mri mr.t 

west, 

Priscilla Bruffey bocano tho wlfo of Loronson Pugh and wmt to vobstcr Co- ~.ty. 

Caroline Mhrgaret Bruffey, bom 18 Sopt. 1822, died 14 Aug 1855, bocano the -if* of 

Janos TTatts Ruoktoa 14 Oct. 1852. Her child ms ttilllon “allaco Ruelc-n. *0 Urod m 

Sttr.ping Crook Thoro his children D. T7. and Ifegpio Ruotetsn nor reside. 

Sarnh Am Bruffey, bom 7 Bor. 1824, died 0 Bee. 1895, been, the -if. of *=•• «• ***■ 

ton. 9 Oot. 1851. A daughter, He.ter become the rife ef Hebert Bre*= County rummer 

R, IT. Brow, iroe their son. 

Trillion sieve* Bruffey, bom 2 Bee. 1B26, berried ttu-y ■>. Hmilton md -et to 

Ho died 14 JJarch 1873. 

7, Bruffey* -. ef - — - - -• ~ ~ " "T ' 
, . M n Tue inventor developoc * 

°a th° 'mS°1’,ed Pr°bl6B °f "P”ri’°tU“ ”d . ltr£. .heel turning. but « 

naohine so finely polled that a crain “r tbeot *>v ^ until it «>“u 

oeuld net be controlled end tho longer It ran the cm-ter >eee^ ^ ^ ^ -tok it 

finally tear itself to pieces. Pruftey-e 1“* 

nine itself into fragment. us it dashed off into sr bOT,. for it «* * 

There .0 ne billionaires o~ne the Bruffey.. «^ _ to 

Bruffey nho invented tho hillside pi... <*» r ^ „a,orupulou. * 

drew -eatth from the soil thm «ay »«<"■ 0M j^ly on. ->•»* “ ““ 

Bashineten stole the patent end thus tb® Bruffoys - 

C 



,1k draw water. Thtjr are paatoral j eople and arrliniiwural 

pen It lone of honor and trust In the affair, ef 

uld ret a oorroot neeafare of aunh as T«n» bruffey fro, dW 
>n Vm 

your Bobby Buraa and road araln Cottor'a Saturday Ml*ht. It will be ltko fr*r 

in the twilight on a lumr'i nlfht, and yemr heart will fa-? 

soil aTroah on Scotland*a sunny braon. 

Hotel PSPoa tho tombafcono in tho J'cHool graveyard, Hillsboro, eat Virginia i 

/ Clew a« 

JDHH BRDFFET 

Native of Iroland end Rovolutloniat undor General Tleynop U#3,A# 

Died in 1607 - need 66 Tthioh would nako hie birth date 1752. 7hia tenbstore rmtm 

by hi# #on John Bruffoy and inscribed ac that was hia businoaa. El a wife was Sallia 

McDonald, fciglieh, who cars© before the Revolution. Children: Patrick «ns ae for a* T - 

find out a carp onto r and contractor, Mark, -.ms a proachor and wont to Vonroe "o.# . x. 

John lived in Pooahonta# County’* buried in the Hill Coratory. Lobelia, .'oat Virginal 



| The BRIIFTCYS h*ld ihoir rounlon or th» ranlly^Vi 
IA goodly noiw of ths rolatlonahlp wad pr.„«„i . 

all. 

John Bruffey was bom in t>w* north of Ireland iV 17<!2 
Scotland, and they moved to Aneriaoa prior to U« fev 
a soldier under General Anthony Wayne. Ha *,,« Irlllmla 
from a horse* The horse scared at a deer at the atona 
McKecl. He was buried in the ttj?leel graveyai^i. Hia , r 

John* by his son 

John and Kellio JSaoDonald Hrurroy were the parents of three , 

Mark married a Kiss Lewis nnd lived in Monroe County. They ht 
Bruffey; his sons wero Fletcher and Samuel; the latter was t.i 
B. Mintcr of Warren, Ohio, who was a missionary in China for 
rctuminc home to care for her sister's children. 

John, Jr., married Elizabeth Hill And settled on 3ruffeyc Cr 
of throe cons and seven daughters—Murray,* Bradford and J 

and three daughters—William. Robert, Richard. Elizabeth boc.vn the wife of 
Hill; Haney, wife of Honry Boggs; and Margaret the wife of Haggai Denison, :• 
Sheriff R. M. Bruffoy and A. »f. Hill are grandsons of Hurray Bruffey, 

•Bradford married Mary Watts, of Greenbrier County. They had three sons and fovr 
Kenton, late of Renick; Frank, deceased; Squire ?. A. Bruffey, of Bruffeys Creek 
Elizabeth Siting; So re no Grimes; Bird Shisler; and Ida Sarver. 

John 3ruffey, III, married Margaret Hill and went west. 

The daughters of John, 2nd, were Eliza Koor©, of Udray; George P. Moore was her 
Harriet, wife of Wesley Cruikshanks, of Nicholas. Levina, wife of Claybome Blau 
went west, Mrs, Jonnie Lynch of Heola, Mrs* Annie Dotson and Culbinson, of the w 
aro her childron* Julia became the wife of a McClure; the late Mathew was i*r or. 
Margaret became the wife of Morgan Anderson. They had three children. 
the wife of Samuel McCarty and moved to Vermont. C. J. cCarty was ber s .. 
Anderson became Mrs. Shannon Clutter; Erdc Clutter is t:.eir son. uickson An.rrso 

married Sarah JfcCoy; Mrs* P.: C. Curry is their daughter* 

Haney Bruffey became the wife of Lovi Hooker, clccknakor, and Martha ru -y • 

wife of James Ewing. Both families went to Nicholas County. 

Patrick Bruffey was born 2 May 1785 and died 3 Fob* ' Skilled' Sr -n in v 
daughter of John Slavcn, head of Greenbrier Raw. <* c£^n*r:<# His far 
iron and stone* He was a miller, too, and owned . j 1813 

Lrvirti 



This is the latest picture of Mrs. Moliie Bruffy, who 

..died Monday. She is pictured here with a doll that was 

>given her when she was a child at Calvin. 

MeHie Bruffy,* 61, Dies 
■ 
•Funeral services were to have Mrs. Bruffy. a member of 

bfcn conducted at 2:30 today the New Prospect Baptist Church 
fa(r Mrs. Moliie Bruffy. 61. wife and of the Rebecca Lodge, was 
ot George Bruffy of La Frank, i born at Calvin June 7. 189o. 
who died Monday morning, Oc- the daughter of the late Hamil- 
tefer 29. in the Sacred Heart ton and Amanda Bredon. 
Hittnital Survivors besides her hus>- 

Rev. J. E. Brown, pastor of band include one daughter 
Li Frank’s New Prospect Bap- Mrs. Beulah loi r> g jr 
list Church, was to officiate, nati Ohio; one . 
a ltd burial was to follow in the Bredon also o\( 
Little Union Cemetery at Cal- half-brother, Jus > , lf.sistw. 
vin with the White and Cole- Morgwitown one 
man Funeral Home in charge. Mrs. 
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„ iVuff^r i^n^ 3Jpt. iTi*r, tfGd 1?. 
SStb.n U Oct. IOC. Hot oMU vmTW.,u> 
£££irv- Cmk **«• hi® cildren D. b. and Uggl* 

ijm iiruf/«y* 7 *'0». died 6 :«»v. i- < 

JUnl1 ton, ?Oot?l3fa. A daughtoTHeutorlw^^^^ 

SSw?*- «• Br°“"ls thoir “v * s 

Wiliam Slav*n Bfcu'f«V> **rn 2 Doc, 1826, .narViad Mary 1, Hamilton art - - 

He died ^ >*tL* ***** 

, > - -' ^ ' * Bruffey Reunion 

On August 2$family of -%st Virginia held a largely attendee m. 
reunion at HebstV*Spx£>i£S. The following comments on the occasion arc fron 

Springs Repub^icjn. * i. 

fc» 

*lr 
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With the arrival* oiL.the_chairr.an of the program committee in the afternoon ar 
reninisconce was introduced t$y Ton Bruffey, in the course of which a brief history 
the family in Xmeri^Nas. Riven. From this historical account we gathered a few ir 
ing facte arkKli!<<n<ise gathered many more from private conservations with za~m of 
Pocdhontas visitors. 

- ** - J\- ■1 i 
1'ass Jlaggie Kuckman seems to {be tho recognized historian of this family. It was 
that a ceBftlft^ohn'Onifffey of «Scoteh-Iri3h descent came from Ireland prior to 
Revolution and settled in the neighborhood of Hillsboro, about fifteen miles free 

Harlinton on the Groonbrier River. He brought an attractive bride from among the 
Shamrocks of his native heath when he came to America, whose name was Kellie McDonald, 
and an ancestral kinsman of Ramsay >JcDonald, prime minister of the British inpire. 
The Bruffey3 have studiously statement concerning tho relationship vi -h 
such royal personages, but invest to know that Tom Bruffey, who opened t-:s 

reminiscent hour is a cousin of Iingland's great prime minister. 

Me learned this Bruffeys were an inventive turn of mind. One of the Pocahontas far.i.c * 
worked for many years on the unsolved problem of "perpetual motion". The inventor aevo^ 

od a machine so finely kadac poised that a grain of whoat would starjr a ^arf?»W :C< *u* 
turning, but it could not be controlled and tlie longer it ran the greater became 
3pccd until it would finally tear itsel to pieces. Bruffey's last effort was -o st-xr- 

the wheel and watch it fling itself into fragments as it dashed off into spaco. 

There are no millionaires among the Bruffeys, but there night have been, fo* 
Bruffey who invented the hillside plow, the instrument that has probably . ‘ ^ 
draw wealth from the soil than any other one farm implement. An unscrupui j- 
Washington stole the patent and thus the Bruffeys lived quietly on, con on rer 
wood and draw water. They are pastoral people and agricultural peo-plc • 

aspired to oositions of honor and trust in the affairs of the state. 

If you would get a correct neasurc of such non as Tom Bruffey from oM * br^e* 
your Bobby Bums and read again Cotter's Saturday Night. It will o« touch ti 
in tho twilight on a summer's night, and your heart will feel a WBrB 

the coil afrosh on Scotland's sunny braes. 


